RACE INFORMATION

Welcome to the inaugural Brave Children 5K and Princess Sophiella’s Kids
Dash. Below is some valuable information that all registered runners should
be aware of for packet pick-up and on race day.

PACKET PICKUPS

Thursday, April 19th 4:30PM – 6:30PM at Starbucks,
Garden Square Shops, 10925 N. Military Trail
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 (intersection of Military
Trail and PGA Boulevard, Palm Beach Gardens)
Saturday, April 21st From 6:00AM at the race site in
Riverbend Park, 9060 Indiantown Rd, Jupiter, FL 33478.

RACE LOCATION

Riverbend Park
9060 Indiantown Road
Jupiter, FL 33478
Race site area: River Pavilion, Picnic Island

AWARDS

Awards will be presented to the Male/Female Overall,
Master & Grandmaster winners. Awards for the 5K in
the following age groups, male & female, 3 deep. 9 &
under, 15-19, 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-44, 45-49,
50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, and 75 & over.

RACE SHIRTS

We will make every attempt to make sure you
receive the proper size you requested. There will be
no exchanges at packet pickup. After the race, if you
desire to exchange your shirt for a different size or
model you may do so, on a first come, first serve basis.

VOLUNTEERS
PARK ENTRANCE

Please take a minute to thank the volunteers as they
are an important part of the race.

TRASH FREE PARK
RACE SITE

Riverbend Park is a trash free park. Let’s help preserve
the pristine beauty of the park and leave as small of
an eco footprint as possible. Toss your GU packages,
cups and any other trash in trash cans, not on the
ground. Be kind to nature.

ABOUT SOPHIELLA
RACE START TIMES

Brave Children 5K: 7:30AM
Princess Sophiella’s Kids Dash (age 7 & under): 8:30AM.

PARKING

There will be ample parking on Picnic Island in Riverbend Park. As you enter the parking area, volunteers
will help direct the flow of traffic.

COURSE MAP

The course map can be found on the race website:
www.bravechildren5K.pbrace.com

FINISH TIMES

AccuChip Race Timing Services is doing the timing
for the race. Finish times will be posted near the pavilion. Times will also be posted on-line a few hours after
the finish of the race at www.accuchiptiming.com.

FINISHER CERTIFICATES

All Brave Children 5K finishers may print out a custom
finisher’s certificate available after the race
at www.accuchiptiming.com

www.bravechildren5k.pbrace.com

Sophiella was diagnosed at 4 months of
age with Atypical Teratoid Rhabdoid
Tumor, a rare brain and spine cancer
affecting approximately 30 children a
year. She endured many brain surgeries,
chemotherapy, a bone marrow transplant, several radiation therapies, and
countless days and procedures at Miami
Children’s Hospital Despite having to
suffer things no child should face, she
never complained. She took everything in stride,
soldiered on when most would give up, and came
back from situations many times surprising her doctors
and nurses. Finally, her body could take no more and
she is in a place of happiness and joy. Michael Kukie,
Sophiella’s father, is holding this event to raise funds
for Cure ATRT Now to research cures for pediatric
brain and spine cancer.

